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THE NEBRASKA HERALD
: rstUiUko bail axd weekly bt

H H- - HATHAWAY,
V!XuS ASD rOPRIITOB.

: jrv&ct euroor Main anJ Second streats

f TEHM8 : Dally tlO.OO per aaoum, or 81.00
. j,cr month.

I Vi eekl?. k.'.tr. per annum. Lf paid in
?

il Uut pld ID ajVttOM.

i JIASOXIC'.
rV4TioCTii Lopue N. fl A. F. i. A.M.

" Rj!Hr iDretiiiirs mt their ball on tho first and
SirJ Moo-Ja- eenin-- a ..f nch inouth. Trans-
its! lreiheru invitel to Tint.

JuUN V. 6UANNCX, W. M.
J 5. Wise, hoe.

"WitOT Loor.s U. P. A. F. A A. M. Regular
' nttliugi secoud aud fourth Fridays i.f each

asoutb at Masonic Hall. J. WISE, W. M.
WjSIKKSTlSk. Hw.

j ''kstioitACaAPU.HNu. 3 R. A. M. Regular
aaDVOcatiom. fituyd-MU- d fMrtrt Tuesday eve- -

I sing of each tuoatii at Tj-- A4ovsi n. m.- T.DLKK, II. P.
' EaSI SISSrAB PkgiiesIoike. r lueet-rtj- s'

of the rami! are held on WeUnciay eve-tuc- f.

ua cr before the; full uoun of each mouth.
AU Master Mason their wires, suiters aad
isuEUlers are invited to attend. Unmarried ie

oiuet be OTt r VMm of
1. II. WliEELER, Patron.

WEs. C. A. DCKB. Patroness.
J. N. Wish. Recorder.

I. o. o. v.
F.egular meetings of Platte Lr;i!e. Na. 7. 1. 0.

V. every nturday evening. Brothers of oth- -
ay L,oig eor.iiany mviiea to visit.

F. M. Ij(n HlViJTfiv v n
M. w Cakkoi uers. Sec.

i. o. a. t.
Otm Bk Ascn. Nr.. 2 V. V. Leonard. W. C.T.:J. V. I.ewix, V. H.: W. Dallas Perrre. Lodge' Deputy. Meet" at Court limine Hall eVery

fa . 'Jay evening. Traveling- - Teuiplura respect-
fully invited.

Kxtrai.sioR Vkokxk Loiw;k. No. 1. K. B
Lawi, I). T.; V. E. White. 1. r. MreUatCourt
Xisae llitil on the ()ri!t and third aturday'even-ih- n

of e&rb niontb.
tao? IIofi LoduK No. 8. O. J. Davis. W.

G. T.: Andrew CoIuihu. W. S. Mecla at Mt!
klaint every fjaturd iy evenitiff.

Iaikvisw LoDoa, No. 14. J. J. Chandler.
W. C. T.: m. J. Hesser. W. S.: S. W. Calkin.
fodire Deputy. Meets every Wednesdny even-m- r.

Travplii.j Templara respcctlully Invited.
JThui Urovb LoDoa. No. 24. Amos Griffith.W. C. T.; Jw. All!.on. W.S.: C. II. Wiuslow,Deputy. Herts every .Saturday evenicif.'Traveling are retjiecttully iavited to
teet with us.

. Luke'i rarlsli r"
sllonthly Lneetiiifc' Zf the Vestry lnt Friday
wiiini of enih unntli. nt the Kectnry: Quartely

mertui of Vextry l.--t Monday of Alar. Aujru-- t,

rerti tier and t'ebrumy.
11. -- T. ii;0. YOUNO. Rector.

L. VW.LL9. Clerk.

T. M. .V5AKCUETT,
ATTOKNKY AT LAW and Solicitor in Chao-r- y.

Platt-inout- b. .etrak.
. UllWr.l.L, 4AV. M. CBAPMAX

'ATT0KM:YS AT LAW an.l Solicitor, it,
Chauctjry 1'laltxnioinh. Nebriuika. UOti-- over
While, i liuttery'e Drug fL.re. aprl.

."'I"rouNEV AT L-- Mattamoatli. Neb.

ATTORXKY AT LAW, r!t'.tioutb. Xb.
, vFt!l huy and sH Krai Ltate, aud pay taxen fur

tev I uaprovi-- i mni unimproved lands
i f and lulu tor aie. tjuneii'M.

ATTOHNUY AT LAW and tienera! Land
Agent, Lin:oi. Nebraeka. Will praeiiie inanvf the CoifrU ft tin-- Mate, and will buy and hell
Heal Kttate uu coujuiitTion, inv later, examine

"JiUr. Ac. tliOTUMf.

Ir. J. Y. THOMAS,
lln'.nf ptrmnnt!y lornted at Wenpin Wa-e- r

Falls, lentli-r- r hi profefioiial iervice to the
I

uiAena of Cape county. Nebra.'ka. ijanT'tluf.

n. mc;iiii,i)km:c iit, nil. n7,
'Tliuh pormanrntly located here, tender hi

9Tr.t'fHMr:ni a t the je-- t !e of the city
W1 urn.jud;a I'ountry. i!"0ffic'e at hi reci-irt- 9.

one milo nouth of town.' eeptsdwtf.

ii. k i,!Vi.m;sio. mt.
PHYSDrr.V AND M.'KUEKN jetidera hi.jirJeii.H! ervi- to the cit:'."t. ( t'((iun-t- T

lle'i .eii.-i-f- .i ii;'t"sj;t corniTol 0:.k andSixth
jf.renj : (C-- on St:tn nrtet. o.t".:il Court
Kaad. i'l ttl.uiottth. Nebrrka.

j. ;t 4n i.nn, m n.
'PHYSICIAN .WD Sl'K'i KO.V. late a Pnr-ari- n

in Cli:ol Art.i of t!i IVumw,flaiMujuta. Neo.-uAa-. Uih--- with Dr. li. il.
IjTiiKst' n.ou il liu rtreot, cpi orite the Court
Ii'uii. 'rira'K reidence corner of Lock and
lth flrx't t.--. two u:")Tf eotlth of J. 1'. viae'.

or. si r.ria. itoitat r.
." PHYMCIAN X fl:tii:')N-llvi- nf lotaUd
. t Wp.-i.in- e Water will attrni prorpptlr

( 6 ail prutf.vi'.nal . allr, tt iia any and eight.
augun. ui3.

. vnrit. i. p..BnsrrT.
a. ii. iTiiEFi.ru a. jo,

"el Ksnf c sn i Tax Payinjr Agents. Nr-far- i

yablii. Kire and Life Insurance Agent, l'la'.te-aont- h.

Nnbrtmk. je4lf

PL.iTTSnOi' Til 511I,L..
C HBI.KL. Proprietor. Havinn recently heen

rapaire'l and placed ill thorough ruiiniug order.
(tutom w.rk doue on short notice. Ku,o0.) HuhU-- i

of V"haf wanted immediately, for which the
teckol marke: frice will b paid. (auiflEli'.

Ctieral Lif.. Aocident. Fire, Inland and Trana-I0r.nrao-

AirenL Will take rifks at re tnon-bl- e

rate in the most reliable, Companiea in tha
vnited Ht it.yi. Office oppoeit the Court Houk.
JUtlKmonth. Neb. may21tf.

CITY lTOTEL,.
' 3. B. Tlolland. Proprietor, earner of Main and
Third f treeta. Plattrnonth. Nebraeka. Having
(eon refitted and newly furniabed offers first

aooorumodatioDa. Board by the week or
4tcr. augldwtf,

W. L,. TLTCIi:it,
, CAPPENTER AND JOINER, will do all

ork in hLs line on nhr.rt notice and in the heet
etyle. Contracb? for building in ado on reaj."na-oi- e

terms. julyif
MITCI1F.I.I. &ff'OLFE,

CARrLNTERa AND JOINERS Will do all
vnrk iu their line on Flirt notice. Will take

intn.rt.-!- . large at.d Small, and furnish material
when desired. j";hop on Main btroet, oppo
ie M. E. Church.

mts. j. r. wocd,
Tiftvin jnst reoire.1 anew supply of fJnodH,

T..w orS-r- i lln; at a trifle above c.3t. and llon-Dft- .i

of a.";ortl ilk and l:'e. alo colored
ersrr" 'n latest styles at from to US).

acpt ui jjovcy s ana itrgeunorn j: .'. s
torov. mar hi.

IlIYTOX HROs.,
CARPENTERS JOINERS. Are prepared

to do work in goo 1 ftylo, on short notice, and
me cheap . the cheapest. J Shop, comer of
Main and Fourth streets. (augPildlf.

VFAIULIK k MON KLL,
to Kiter, Fairlie A Monell.)

.aTOBBING STATIONERS,
. Blank Book. Manufacturers,

. Engravers &. Lithographers,
AND GENERAL

Booksellers and Publishers,
, COUNCIL BLUFFS, IOWA.

j. v. faihije. 1

'.5. i. nonm,,;ii.) .

JT iTH. J. StreighE
' XIALEB9 I

fruits, Confectioneries, Toys,
NOTIONS. BOOKS,

' STATIONERY AO.
- PlatUaaoath. Aog2Gtf.

t

Capt.O. L&DOO & CO.,
.tn t 3 :i jUVt allait tClOU 'iCBiri T

.a -

SVINES AND LIQUOKS
Also a very tkeue toloctioa of

TOBACCO AIVO CIGARS,
Main stjeet. second door east of the Seymour

TJ.-ie- . Nebri-k-a City. Neb.
ire just receiving a new Stuck of Genuine Old

Bourbon direct from Ruurbon county, Ky- - Eit-ter- e.

etc jnylw.
WAT nns w r wr

' .TAMES O'NEILL is my authorited Afent for
the collection ol all accounts duetbe uadersijrn-e- -i

for medical srvicfa; Lis receipt will be TaliJ
!'r tlie payment of any monrj on said account.4T H.ST. n. ft. LiriHIOV. M. I.

T t - ; i --e r : , .
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TBUe. a-- T.XTLB. . T. a. UAXNA. J. M. OkABk

Tootle, Har.na &. Clark,

DIAL BBS IS

ioId ami Silver Coin,

.EXCHANGE,
XT. H. and other Stoel-iM- .

Drafts drawn on all parts of the failed State
and Kuropt. Deposits received, and special at-
tention given to collections.

Jc:4tf Plattsmouth, Neb.
i. J. B'P.SU, C. W. H03A, t. H. I). BOSAX.

X. J. ISOIi & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Flour, Grain Provisions, and
Canned Goods,

HIDES, WOOL, etc.,
Corner Pear! and Court Streets,

Council Bluffs. Iowa,

AND

Cor ITIaln and Second Sts ,
PLA TTSMO ITU, AEB

Rkkkrexceh. First National Rank. Ccnnoil
Ulutf-- . : Ofl'ucr . Puv. Ii.mkir-'- . Council Rings;
Kirrt Niitiiuibl ISuiik. Oiuxhu : (nuaba Niitioual
liarik. Miinha : linger P Co.. Clioyeimc; Rouith-to- n

li.irfiiolnw, Uryan; Gilbert .1' Field,
HJicairo. ll;trtholow, Lewis A Co., St. Louis, AIo.

julyiotf. ,.

CLOTHING! CLOTHING!!

T.f.'in : kja .c.elmaiiii,

Ready-Mad-e Clotliing,
GENTB FLUNI.-HIE- U GOODS.

Ma:, Caps. Root. Sboo, Trunks, Valisne; and

ISTOTIOSTS.
South Side Main Street,

Platlsiuouth, lcb.
irl'ewi

MACHINE HOP!

WAYMAN & CURTIS
riattni5ioulh, i'eb..

Repairers of rteaui Engine. Boilers, Saw and
Grift Mi!ln.

Gas and Sieaui Fittinirs. AVrought Iron Pipe.
Force ui'd J'ilt Puiupa. Sieaiu (iaugee. BalaOoe

uive Goveriiorn, and ail kinds of

Brass Engine Fittings,
furuishe.1 on sr.ort mtice.

FARMING MACHINERY

P.t paired on short cotioe. aa(r?lf

ALKXANDLK'ri

LVIEAT MARKET,

Cor. Main and Second Sts.,

PLA TTSMO UTH. XKB 11 A SKA.

We are butchering nothing bnt the Tery aost
of meat, which ran always be bad

JS 2FtL m m JE3L ,

as we kill from three to fire head cf beef eatUe
a day.

Market open Sundays until K a. m.
Iliehest price paid for fat cattle. jnly22m3

HEW

IViEAT MARKET I

GEO. riCKLEItt

Cerser Uaia and Second' Streets,

PtATTSMOUTU. NEBRASKA.

keps constantly oa hand the best of all kinds of

MEATS,
which he will furnish customers at the beet of
rates for cash. ju2'Cm3

J. W. SHAtMSMON'S
FRED. AND

VA1S tTIIIT, f LATT9XOCTH, KBB.

I am prepared to accommodate the pnblic with

J7br, Cctrriogft, Bpcgit and A .Vo. 1 Hraree,

on short notice and reasonable terms. A Hack
will run to thesteamboat landing.andto all parts
of the city when desired. mry.

PLOWS! PLOWS!
C. IE. Oc3-"5- T

Manufacturer of all kinds of

3Tar 111 i sip; 5 m p lem enis.
guch as the celebrated Hod Breaking Plows.

Monld Board Breaker. StirrinK Plows. Single
and Double Shovels. Cultivators and Harrow s.
Repairing- - done on thort notice. All work war-rant-

Ilavins; had much experience in the business,
I feel enured that I can give (reneral satisfac-
tion. Picas a"ive me a call before purcha-inj- r

elsewhere. C. E.TORGY.
Plattstnonth. Neb., Ma 5, 1S67.

WGOLWORTn Sc CO.,
BOOKSELLERS

STATIONERS,
Binders and Paper Dealers,

.st. josxra. - - - muhsQuhj.

Jsaa,- -

18G9.

Thos. W. Khryoclc,
OABSft&ET iVIAKER.

Accl dealer in all kinds of

Furniture and Chairs.
thud arniT, (near Maia)

Plattsmouth, - - - fleb.
Repairing and Varnishing neatly done.

Aw Funeral attuuded at Urn ahortest notice.
Ino.ll.

A GOOD CHANCE
FOR A

GOOD !

Ilavins; completed the platting- and rncording-ofin- y

(Dckk'8 Addition lo the City of Platts-
mouth, I am aow prepare--! to sell

400 liOTiS
in the Addition at reasonable rate?. Terms are
one half cash down; the other half payable in
one year, at tru per cent, interest per arinnm
from dato of pur base until paid. To be secured
by mortgage on the proi.crty.

8. DUKE.

Donation to Churches.
I will (rive to the following religious denomi-nntiou- s.

viz :

To tho Baptist Church, lot 12 in block T :

To the CoucrcR nional Church, lot 'JO in bl.x'k JS;
To the .Methodist Church, lot 1 in block 1';
T the Catholic Church, loto in blwt-- 20:
To the i;pi.-:- t p;.l Cbur-- h. I,t - ill uloi-- 13;
T'i the Preiyt;rinn Church, lot 1 iu block 21 :
To tlie Cbritutu Church lot VI in block 5;
To the Lutlieriui Cinucli lot 1 in block 23;
in my Addition to the Cityof PlutUinotith.upon
tne folliiwini; conditions, viz: That they fhail
erect on said lot'', as above donated, u nuimblt)
buii.liiitt r j)iJlic worshtji, wniiin five yeiiw
from this d it : and, iu cue of failure ou tne
part of said Church or Chur.rbes to comply with
the above condition, then and in that case the
said lot or lots sUll revert to me.

S. DUKE.

Donation to Public Schools.
I hereby donate fir the ore of Public District

Schools. Lot Id hi Block 6. on the north side of
Main street, and Lot lu in Block 112. ou the south
fcidc of Main'etrcel, iu niy rduitii-- to the City
of rjat.-inour- h. S. DUKE.

5,000 Acres of Land for Sale
in this enuut . AI.--j. lloucos anJ Lots iu this
city, at low trices.

Piirticul.ir attention piveu to the buying and
selling of rt;.l ertatc. rxuiuir.iotr titles, and pay-in- c

taxes for S. DL KE.
Real Estate Agent,

Lot fo? Ten Dollars.
1 will Hcil 'o parties u.'-iroi- o. ot tniiinic? and

impioviuj-'- , jtuj. of (he Int. in tun subjoined list
in my a laitioii to Pljtt!!iiouth. at tcu dollars
ptr lot, tu.d-- r the tcdlowir:;? o:ntiii. us. viz:

The person rnr.hii-- i siir wilL be required to
build on tiie lot purclcr-i.- l ii d t ilinir house of
the following dimension, fo-w- Iho Iioit.t
to be not l. s than feet, with story not
lower than f feet. Tin tratne uiii't pood and
stibstantial: !io:i- - well hinitted: ffinida:i'ii
either of or s'one. There must bea kitch-
en. 'f not ; ler 1 it u 1 'X 1 i lini.ci ns lltust .'--

eonipietu.1 'i or beforn .laimary l.t, iSiO. Will
pive a bond i r H deed to the party who buys r.s
soon n pur h.i-- c i ni.v!' .:.:) I ujx.n coiuplyinr
with the il,..vr ropditiotis, will rive a good and

ulii'-icr- .t Warranty Do.ii.
tv'eeti.'LS Luy be made from the aecomp.iny- -

Lots .S and H in block ? : Lot 8 m block 4 : lot
li in bloc 12: Lot in bln-j- il: Lot IZ in
block LMi: Lf.ts 'J. titid 1 tn Hock LI : Lot K in
block 2'2: Lots 2 mid S in block -: Lots 5 and
il in block 2f: Lt ! in ..lock ' ' Lots 13 uud 17
in I.L.rk.H; Lots 4 and iu block 'JS; Lot 2 iu
block JO.

S. DUKE.
Plat :uio'-- i th, Ant.JtHf. . Offica iu Covrt llon-- e

REAL ! !

7,000 Acres
OF CHOICE LANDS,

Improved and Unimproved.
For sale on reasonable terms ; also. City proper-
ty, consisting- - of Kwhidenuee and Unimproved
Lots. Those desirius; to invert capital will find
it to their interest to call and ezamiue our list
before pure hainr elsewhere.

auiotf.J tiPU BLOCK A WINDHAM.

LOOKHERE !
All Real Estate placed in our bands for sale

will be thoroughly adverted without extra coet
to the owner. We guaranty to advertise every
piece of property placed on our sale books, kiv-in- s;

full deecriptiun of same watu desired. This
gives parties desiring to sell the full advautaice
of advertising their property lor sale, without
having a dollar of the expense tn pay.

augotf.J HP I BLOCK A WINDHAM.

Improved Farm and Timber
For sale. The firm is sitnated 2'J ini'es west

of Plattsmontb ; acre untlerenltivation.an.l
10 acres of timber; alnc, a tory and a half
house. For terms ee ,

augStf.j SPL BLOCK rf- - WINDHAM.

Improved Farm for Sale.
Coutainiag St' acres, six miles west of Platta-irou.l- i.

Apply to
aozitr. KPURLOCK J-- WINDHAM.

A Great Bargain.
We have for sale an SO atre tract of land Ifir.f.

ten uii:cs outhwcut from Plutli-mout- an.u
can be ha. ut a b?.rc::in if .ii.plitatioc ii uitde
son. SPLKLOCKa.- - WINDHAM.

aug"if

TOR fcLAK Lots in Plnttsmouth :
X1 IMPROVED.

LctsT and 8 in block 37.
We t halt lot n in block 8L
Lotl2 in block 3a.
Lot S in block 18.
Lots 3 and 4 iu block 29.
Lot 6 in block 28.
Lot 4 in block 18.

UNIMPROVED.'
Lot J in block 3.
Lot i in block 23.
Lot 1 in block til.
Lot 10 in block 54.
Lot 1 in block ltii.
Lot 5 in tiiK-- 17.
l.c :. J- - and 4 in block. -
Lot 4 in lilock 3--

East 1 aif lot 7 in block ZS.
Lots 5 and 11 in block 5$.
Lot 12 in block 1 li.
Lot li in block 40.
Lot 9 in block 9i.augtf fPURLOCK A WINDHAM.

1(R SALE. A portim ofthe following lands
bi sold cheaper this anything yet

ottered :
w hf se or 32. township 12. range 10
w hf r.e ir a " n ii
nw-j- r Jiw-rpf-w 6 " la " 13
sw qr t; w qr i " 10 " ).H
nw qr nw tir 9 "12 ' r2
a hf nw qr 2.1 - 11 " 12
e hf ne qr So " 11 " 12
e hf se qr 35 " 11" 1
w hi f w qr u a u
e bf sw qr IS " 11 " 12
e hf ne qr 15 " 12 J

hf nw qr JW " 10 " W
n hf no qr 32 " 10 " 14
n hf nw qr ? 11 " 12
w hf se qr ?2 " 11 " line qr nw ir XI " 1111e hf sw qr 6 11 " 11
nw qr gw qr 6 " 11-- 11

5nr - 11"11se qr nw qr 23 " 10 " Vt
ne qr nw r " Vi " 12
sw qr. , 31 " 12 " 11neqr 36 " 12 1.",

se qr 7 "11 - 12
ne qr i 31 " 11-- 10

nwqr 27 - 11"12te qr 3f " 13 " W
ne qr i " 11" 9

11 " 11 - 12
1 " 12-- 12

27 " "12 12
11 - 12-- 12

13 - "12 12I'kLocx wrvon a m

ne qf
ne qr
ne qr
na qr
nw er

Inqnire of
se-tit- f .

1XB S ILK. An improved Kane, situated 4 V

from the city of Platumonth. Forparticulars apply to

.KA
PIC I'liG ! !

rog SALE AT

REDUCED PRICES!
2.000 lAsiean Rhubarb.-T- he best vari-

ety in cultivation: very large anu tender. Good
roots 1,j0 per dosea: t'J.UU per hundred.

A tine collection of Tulip liulba. assorted
varieties. Large Bulbs 50 cents per dozen : S'i.m)
per hundred; email Bulbs 20 cents per dozen:
f 1,50 p.r hundrod.

t'Mula Ten rariettee ; 25 cents each ; $2UJ
per dozen.

A large ntoek of - - r

IlANUlNCi IjASKETS,
GERANIUMS,

. PELIGONIUMS.
LANTANAS,

. FUSHIAS,
etc and a general assortment of Bedding and
Ureenhnuse Plants.

All persons in want of anything in my lir.e
will do well to call or send in their orders, i

Plants boxed and delivered in Plattsmouth
free of charge. Send orders to

i W. J. HKS8ER.
eptS. Platismoulh. Neb.

(Soooessors to J. M. Ilinchinan.)

Druggists &. Apothecaries.

DIALKKS IX

lriag mid Medici lies.
PAINTS. OILS. DYE8, NOTIONS.

PERFUMERY, FANCY KOAPS.

PURE WINES AND LIQUORS

For Mechanical and Medicinal purpose.

I'D I

stock of

PATENT IflEDlCIftES.

Physicians' prescriptions carefully compound-
ed by an experienced Druggist. None but tho
purett medicines used. All goods warranted a
represented. Call and Bee."

Jlain Strrcf, South Side.

TKUMS CASH.

Rara Chas.se for Sstvestms nt !

PUBIiXC SiLlB
-- O V--

GSTT'E' LOTS
IV TUB TOWN OF

Ashland, TsSebraaka.
COMMENCING AT a O'CLOCK.

Monday, September 27th, 1869. and
tinning from day to day until every

Alternate Block is Sold.'

Terms Cash ; or Half Cith, Balance m Mix

Mast ha, wit Intereat at 10 pirmt

Ashlaud is the County Seat of Banndcr
county, and iu situation is unequalled by any
other inland town in this Slate. The Burling-
ton f: Missouri River Railroad, the Oinaha.
Brllevue i-- Lincoln Railroad, the Fremont,
Ashland f' Lincoln Railroad, all centre at this
favored locality, and every one of them will be
speedily built two of thes roads (the B. f-- M.
R. R. and the O.. B. v L. R. R..1 being now nn-d- er

construction : the first is neariy ail graded,
and the contract fur its completion by first June
next secured.

No other point in the State has so fine and ex-

tensive a

WATER POWEB,
aud it is undoubtedly destined to be the princi-
pal manufacturing point ill the State. Situated
at the outlet of the richest valleys, and furnished

UNSURPASSED RAILROAD FACILITIES,

this youns and prof pcrou town i destined ta
take a prominent stand among the most im-
portant cities of the siate.

Parlies seeking investments in town property
in Nebraska wiii find it to their interest to ex-
amine the peculiar advantages of this city. A
l ok tt the map will convince any man that na-
ture bus doigiied this locality for a prosperous
and extensive city. Lincoln, the Capital of this
State, is 27 miles up Salt Creek, southwest;
Platisinouth is 80 miles ear. on Missouri river,
at nmuth of Platte river: Fremont is 30 miles
northwest, on the U. P. R. R.. and Omaha is 35
miles northeast from Ashland. . .

Remember the Time, 27th September, 1883

For further particulars, address
A. B. PUIjTjP.B,

ASHLAND. NKB.:
or, MILLER & CLaBK,

angl2td PLATTSMOUTH. NEB.

FINE ART SALLERY.
CJ;ONB DOOR EAST OF COURT UOUSB.)
Where I an permanently located, and prepared
to make all kinds of

SUM PICTURES.
Push as Photcrrarcs. Aruhrotypes. Gems, Opal.
Porcelain. aich l':al. Nineties. l e.

Work done neatly a.id promptly, and
WARRANTED TO GIVS SA riSFACTI03T.

Also, keep a well re'eeted stock of
Oval a.id Mjti ue t rumro.

Ail ae respeeifoliy invited to call and examiae
specimens. V. V". LEONARD. Artit.

july-- f Platumoutb. Neb.

HeaJih.l'omrori and Lcohoui
Three reasons for boarding with

GJEOKCrEtW. COLVIN.
OAK STEIIT, rLATTSMOCTH. gBB.

Two blocks northwest of brick School House.

He has a BATH HOUSE, free to patrocs: his
roorrs are well rentilated, and his prices are rea-
sonable. . (julyitf.

PRICE & LAMBING
Hare opened a shop on Sixth street, sooth of
Main, wbere ttey are prepared to do all work ia
tne lSlackamiuin? line on abort notice and Sthe best stylo. Shoeing, Repairing, and
i.'f5 rfnaw wv jt?;-- . stt jsr.f

IITTOTO A IT "Tls
o

I'LATTSMOUTH, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER

FURNITURE!

BARGAIN

ESTATE

SAHOENS

BLACKdIViaTHJNC!

iLJLdU
TIIK ASHLAXO SALKsi -

Takes ji'at'C on the 27th inst: , at which
time the foundations r a greater num
ber of fortunes will be laid than was ever
tlone at ono tiiiie in the State. The lot.?

are Itound to sell at . reasonable figures,
and they are ''better than old wheat in the
bin." The B. & M. R. R. will be com-

pleted to Ashland early thi. winter, and
then u see the place prow faster than
any interior town ever did in Nebraska
If you have no more than f0 or $100
you can spare for that purpose, be ou
hand on the 27th and invest it in Ash
land and you will realize from $500 to
$ I, OX) out of it in less one year. Can

--ou iut your money,, to a better use ?
We think not. '

; . '

tmf Approach km r to pi.attn- -
MOITII.

'Two or three week? since we published
a communication touching the subject of
opening avenues to the south-we- st and
north-wes- t, from a point on Main street
near Fifth. Since that time we have talked
with several well informed gentlemen of
the city, and nearly all a.Tce that the fu-

ture of the city demands that some action
be taken immediately in regard to this
matter. As our streets are now laid out,
to get from the business portion of the
city to the country, or vice versa, oue
must make an indefinite number of right
angles, unless he is disposed to make
several perpendiculars, neither of which
are pleasant to contemplate, much less
to execute. By laying out avenues, or
street.-- , through the two principal ra-

vines entering the city from the north-

west and south-wes- t, we can securo good
approaches to thecity, without expend-
ing thousands of dollars in grading
streets, and then other thousands in
grading the lots ready for use. The
opening of thehe avenues at the present
time would interfere but very little with
improved property ; but the time is not
far distant in the fuUire wlien it would
cost a vast amount of money to pay for
opeuing these necessary approaches.
We must have good approaches from
the country if we expect to boeome a
commercial point, and we believe these
lines we have mentioned could lie opened
now at a much less expense than it would
take to grade approaches to the city
by any other lines, and theu they would
bo so much superior to any lines it is
politic to get over the hills and acros-- i

raviiics. Ve hope thoe interested will
;;t the matter carefully, and let us

hoar from them.

FIFTKKXTII A3IK5f3IKVr.
Iy reason of apathy on the part of

Republicans we lost California; and the
mine couiTie. persuei! cre. is all

,uore likelvto , .rydtu-- similar results.
There is neither sen e nor "Tigorous hon-

esty in putting one's hands in his pockets
and asserting tint "there is no dan-

ger."' There i always thinner iii thc fiire.
of a rallhvt and untiring ennui?. Un-

less Republicans will learn from the Mows

dealt thm by their alert and uncompro-
mising olitical foes, that the treat se-

cret of success is in unity of action in
sinking all minor objects before a grander
and more satisfactory one of defeating an
untrustworthy political party, unless they
will learn to profit by such' lessons as
California has shown us, we may expect
to see devolution of party tics which is
only another word for defeat of Repub-
lican principal.. Tt is wrong to flatter
ourselves that, Phoenix-like- , we can
arise from the. ashes id' defeat, and win
victories. We should profit by the very
discipline of the party which we fight,
and learn that by perfect union among
ourselves alone we insure triumph; but
by lukewarm action, local differences,
and aiiry denunciation on ictty points,
we are doing precisely what every demo-

crat prays for we are undoing the work
ofthe last eight years. This constant
hammering ofthe democrats upon the
outer rim of Republicanism is breaking
a piece off hero and there; and who, we
ask, is to repair these flaws and injuries?

Shall we look to the would be leaders or
rather disorganizers who are cheek by
jowl with democrats who call them-

selves republicans, and sell out for petty
offices with a party they work with se-

cretly, but pretend to abhor? Let re-

publicans realize the condition of the
nation let republicans remember that
the Fifteenth Amendment is not yet a
law of the hind. We have lost the assent
of Califormia to this important republi-
can measure through want of vigilance,
and that same cry "there is no danger.''
There are still six States needed to make

the Amendment law. Can we get
them? If we fritter away principles be-

fore local jeaiouses, purely, we cannot
hope to sutrceed. We must fight demo-

cracy to day with as solid a front as
ever. Under no circumstances can a
teriijorary democratic victor- - be pardon
able, when brought alout by a sacranVj

of principle, and a want of working ea-erg- y

on the part of the republicans.
Let every voter believe now as he or his
friends did in the days of the Gratid Old
Army of the Uniiyij when every soldier
thought the destiny of this nation de-

pended oo his doing his whole duty
and unflinchingly. At every

election we should bury the common
enemy of this Union "perjured demo-

cracy"' under larger and larger repub-
lican majorities. We can do this if we
but half try to do our whole duty to the
country a duty second only to that we
owe to (rod.

A youg lady of Montgomery, who was
recently caught smoking a cigar, gave it
as her reason for the act, "that it made
it smell tis thong hthere was a man
around' '

'My Hon," said a man of doultful
morals, putting his hand on the head of

j a young urchin, "1 believe Satan has got
hold of you." "I believe so too' re- -
pK-v- l tbftTirHji"..

The eastern and southern States are
suffering from excessive drouth. The
water supplies of Philadelphia, New

York, and other cities, are failing, and
in many localities crops are drying up
and withering. It appears that the
rains for the entire nation have ln-e-

concentrated in the west, for we have
enough here to supply all creation.

In another column will ) M'en the
account of the arrest and immediate
punishment of a horse thief in Saunders
countv. From the Fremont Tribune we

learn that his name is James Brady,
that he recently hired a horse from a

livery stable in Fremont and forgot to re-

turn with it, was arrested in Omaha and
escaped from the officers. , lie had bet-

ter not be caught in Cass county.

DeMOREST'R MONTllLV.TllC las
number of this popular Magazine is al-

ways said to be the best. Certainly its
enterprising publisher will sustain its
brilliant reputation, and spare no efforts
or expense to render it tho best parlor
Magazine in America. How ho can af-

ford the expensive premiums he gives,
in addition to the positive cost of such
a periodical, for $3 00 per year, is one

of the mj-stcri- of publishing. The
magnificent picture by Mrs. Lilly M.

Spencer, of the "Pic-nic,- " now offered
as a premium, both to members of clubs
and single subscriU'rs, we know to have
sold for ten dollars per copy, and con-

sidered cheap at that. This is surely
going to the extreme of liberality. Pub-

lished at 838 Broadway, X. Y.

sooo pui'MiN of pownr.R
Are now stored in the warehouse at the
foot of Main street. An explosion of
the same would do more than 100,000
damage to property, besides endangering
the lives of an hundred ' people. It is
high time our city authorities 'took some
action to prevent accidents of this na-

ture. There should bo an ordinance pro-

hibiting the storing of large quantities
of powder where there is a possibility of
fire getting to it. Let us have a powder
house built away from the business por-

tion of the town where powder can be
stored without endangering either prop-
erty or life. The old ware hou-- e at the
foot of Main street is a mere she!!, and
is liable to take fire any day from the
lighting of a pipe, the cast away stub of
a cigar, sparks from a ttcamboat, or any
other accidental method.

&ECSIMLAT1VE: ACAXCIFJt.
Special election has been ordered by

the Governor, to take. place on the J2th
day of October to fill the following va-

cancies in the State Legislature :

Senatorial District, Cass. Sarpy, Ac.,

to fill vacancy occasioned by the appoint-

ment of W. F. Chapiu, as receiver of
the lT. S. Land Office at Lincoln.

Senatorial District, composed of Ne-

maha county, to fill vacancy occasioned
by the appointment of T. J. Majors, a
Assessor of Internal Revenue.

Senatorial District, composed of Ne-

maha, Riehardsen and Johnson, to K!l

vacancies occasioned by appointment of

Isham Reavis as Judge of Arizonia.
Representative District, Douglas coun-

ty, to fill vacancy occasioned by appoint-
ment of John B. Furray as U. S. Mail
Agent.

Representative District, Nemaha coun-

ty, to supply vacancy caused by resigna-

tion of George Crow.
Representative District. Richardson

county, to fill vacancy caused by apnoint-pointme- nt

of Joseph T. Hoile as U. S.
Marshal.

Nrliool Booltn.
"The State Sueriritcndeiit of Schools

is out with a full list of text books rec-

ommended for use in our common schools,
and for ought we know is a well selected
one most of the text books arc so new
that wo have never had a sight of them
and in the absence of information to the
contrary suppose them to !e the best.
Some of our friends the Omaha Herald
and Douglas county Superintendent
among the number are disjioscd to
make war on Prof Ben Is and the new
text-book- s, and state a list of object ions,
none of which are against the books se-

lected, but against the Superintendent
and other officials. We cannot imagine
these gentlemen would pursue such a
course merely through political or per-
sonal eumify. but un!es the charges
made are proven clearly we shall , le
compelled to regard them as guilty of a
malicious assuk on the reputation of our
officials through party jealousy. Give
the facts or retract." .

We copy the above from the Fromont
Tribune. Oar coiemprary ofthe Trib-
une is in error in saying that the Doug-fa- s

County Superintendent is making
war uqon Mr. Leaks ou account ofthe
selection he has made. The communi-
cation which appeared in our columns
over the signature of "County Superin-
tendent," was written by a book agent,
and was inserted as a p:;id advertisement.
Mr. Walker, onr efficient Superintend-
ent, never saw it till it appeared in the
Republican. It was a fraud on the
public to sign the article "County Su-

perintendent," and doubtless misled
many others besides our friend ofthe
Tribune. But it is on a par with the
iceneral transactions of these book agents.
As a general rule they are dead beats
and shysters, and ready to say or do any-
thing, no matter how abused, to forward
their pecuniar' interests. Knaves them-
selves, they are ready to charge "fraud

vd vrrniitiim'' unon cvorvlmdv who
.1 L jc t. '..l....' .... I !

rtiusow lawr uitir eciiisii iiiiun, aaiu
assist them to sell their publications.
This whole tirade against Mr. Bealsand
our tate official, is a war of the

l 11 a a rm 1 fpeddlers and publishers, ine people oi
Nebraska, who are not iistere-te- d in the
sale of school books, have had nothing to
do with it from the beginning. Thev
have confidence that Mr. Deals lias acted
honestly, and that he is competent to
make a wis selection of text books
The hue and cry against his actiou Iris
all been raised by the gang of bummers
who swarm through the State, thick as
the locusts of Egypt, representing East-
ern school book publishers, who care not
a fig for the youth of Nebraska and their
interests, beyond the amount of money

! they can make out of them iu the sale of
j th.ir books. ' '.'
; "I'm "5w?arlt L-t.- .' of li'vh the

-- )'

NO. .

Jlemld !i3H so much to y, emanated
f.-u- one of these bummers, and wis
written by a publishing: liottsc on the
authority of a strolling Inxik agent, who
claimed that lie could intrOdmv certain
books through the iiuhK-nr-c or interfer- -
enc-.- ! ot'Gov.. ButW, on tin payment of
a certain sum of money, illte sequel
shows that th"se hooks wo iv wt intro-
duced that Mr. Deals sheeted other
publication- - in their, stead.

The facts about that "Scarlet liCtfer"
art? thee: Barnes ACo., ia hook pub-
lishing hou-e- . wrote it on t he authority
if a stragiing peddlar, who visited Lin
coin and did his best to sell certain school
hooks, or to induce the Scjerinteiidcnt
to recommend them to the xop!e. He
tt 1- 1- Barnes A Co. that Mr. Boals is un-
approachable that he eaiv't 1h bought,
but Gov. Butler can, and t'tat for a stun
which ho names the books in quest'on
can be introduced through., the Govern-
or's influence ! Barnes A Co. write this
stuff to their agent on the authority of
this if inentrit vagabond, and herein con-
sists all the evidence which the Jlmld
possesses to prove its charge of "fraud
and corruption !" Nobody has charged
that the publisher who.--e books were
Preferred ever paid Gov. Butler or any-
body else a shilling, and the fact is pat-
ent that the books which this agent said
he could have introduced for so much
monev Ave re mt introduced at all ! It is
bci ttuxe they vert not that Barnes A Co.
and their irresponsible scavenger have
rushed into print, and charged fraud
upon the Governor of Nebraska. The
whole thing is a malicious

The Century Plaint.
Tho much talked of and celebrated

century plant arrived her" on Wednes-
day, but owing to the fact t hat theTem-tierane- e

Convention was in session in
lower Farwell Hall, the curiosity was not
taken from its box, which is a big one,
four feet wide by twenty feet in length.
The removal of the plant to the hnlJ re-

quired a deal of labor, about a score of
men lieing engaged in getting it in posi-
tion fbr exhibition. The plant is nine-

teen feet high, and the ro;ts spread live
feet from the trunk. Of course the ut-

most care was necessary hi its removal
here and subsequent handling. In order
to take it from the earth a! the nurseries
of the Messrs. Fre-- t, in Rochester, N.
Y., a box of strong timber was pu; into
the ground around the roujt ofthe plant,
and iron rods inserted in h:!es in the box
so that it could be lifted out of its bed.
This being completed, the plant was put
on board the e ir, and carried through
with the utmo.--t care.

I hiring yesterday afternoon the work-
men were i tig aged in getting the Centu-
ry, and other beautifui ants, bro ight
with it, in position, and Mr. Moody, who
has the exhibition in charge, announces
that the hall will be open this afternoon
to spectators.

Ihe botanical fraternity have been
much astonished and elr.'ed over this
natural curiosity. It is the only Ao'ivc
Americana folio Vartrtflrta which has
ever blossomed in this country. It is
commonly known as the Century plant,
but is better understood as a stnpeu-leavc- d

native Oleo. O tilers, similar to
it, have matured in this country, but
have never flo vered. This plant is noM'
"o years old, and was pi0eha-e- d in the
yenr lHOy. by the Hon. John Greig, of
Canandaigua, New Voik. t Prinec'.-Garde- n.

Flushing, Iong Island. It wa
then about ten years old. It was put
in Messrs. Frost A Co.'s greenhouse in
Isot'., and has I men in their charge ever
since. The flowering was first, observed
on tire '2b of April last, and the average
daily growth since that time has
been about three inches. The plant con-
tains thirty leaves, averaging six feet
six inches in length. The circumference
ofthe plant is thirtyd mr feet. J he
flower-stei- n is four inches iu diameter,
and has reached a height of thirteen
feet. No adequate idea of its magnitude
can be formed, and it niitst be viewed to
be appreciated.

The N'enlkr
Gender newspaper at Lincoln, which our
ancient friend "Aiax" is now running in
the interests of Butler- - A Co., of the
Land Rin?. is out declaring itself a demo
cratic journal.

I hose newspapers rruose democracy
has never leen questioned, find it entire-
ly unnetres.-ar-y to assert their fidelity to
principle and party. Pure and virtuous
women have no cause to declare their pu-
rity, while those that are "no better than
thev should be"' are eternally prating of
their virtue, so Augustus parades his de-

mocracy. As the indifferent artist that
sketched a horse bunglingly was obliged
to write under it "thiij is a horse,' so
Augustus is compelled occasionally tore-mar- k,

"this isdemiwratic.'' Aew.
Those editors whose1 loyalty was never

questioned, found it entirely unnecessary
to assert their fidelity to the Union. As
pure and virtuous women have no cause
to declare their purity, while those tint
are "no better than they should be," are
eternally prating of their virtue, so Mor-
ton has paraded his virtuous patriotism.
As the indifferent arti t who sketched a
horse bungiingly, was obliged to write
under it, "this is a horse." sr Hon --J.
S'fr.rlln'T Afrtfrm U.'ifM n ca ti.i 1. tfir
Governor of Nebraska, was compelled to
produce on every stuuip. a certificate
from Mr. Secretary Paddock, that he
was "loyal to the government."

As for the necessity that called forth
either his certificate, tir our remark, we
confe.--s th.Ht it was great. Statesina.i.

A singular method of making butter
has Ltefy come into extensive use in
Franc1. The process consists in placing
the cream in a linen bag .of moderate
thickness, which is carefully closed ; then
burying the bag about a foot ;u:d a half
deep in the earth and allowing it. to re-

main from twenty-fou- r to twenty-fiv- e

hour. After the expiration of this-perio-d

the cream is found to have becemc
bard, ami it is then taken up by mean--o- f

a wooded beat-- r int sai;di pieces, and
enough water poured into it to wash out
the butter inilai. To pre vent any mix-

ture of earth it is advisab!" to inclose tho
bag in a seconl one of larger size and
coarser quality.

The school-book-w- ar goes on lively in
the public; prints, and the indications are
that the list, of Prof. Reals will amount
to about as much as a iast vear's aim an ic.
We hone our Couikv Superintendent

a a

wiii give all books a thorough examina -

tion. and recommend such as h'i m?.y see
proper, and we doubt not district boards
will do the 6ame. frrtnont Tribune..

Our railroad is rapidly working its
way thitherwari fropi both directions.
The line from the west has been delay id
by the late rains, ami expected to h ive
had the construction train at our depi-- t

crounds to-da- y. It will be heYe before
. Saturday next. From the East we htur
I that irains will reach Valiscatbi4 week
vUwt fdil 0tVf?.

Mltt

tt mm?
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RATES 0E ADVERTISING,
One scuare (space ten lints oac Lifrlion. S L.'t

Kach subsequent insertion, .
1 '

Frot-ion- al car.!. aot exce. d;r sin unw, n.'
Oue-miart- coltrun or less, p- -r aniium. ,v six month. '"

three month, ...
One-h.- U column twelve meiitb. .f

' .. months. V.f'
" " tbrccinn'.li. ?))

Ono 1'ilumn twvl ve nlonfS.a '""'i
ixmn'Hhs. 6).0

three m nth.
All riniciil .nHi ts mt ha dpai tor

in adv.vive.

rnon kT5i:rm coi tt.
A llorss Hitf arri-sl- e l anil n atIf orcwVii jrl- - ilJBiiiltpl

to ilim.

We find the following letter in the
Fremont Tribune, dated at Cedar Biiw7,

Saunders County, Sept. tlth.
Quite an excitement was gotten up in

the vicinity of UMred City and Cresco,
Saunders county, ou last Wednesday
morning. Cw-sc- is a post office and
stagy station, on tho Frcmolit and Lin-

coln mail route. There is also another
station at Mr. 'Stocking's, near liidred.
On Monday evening a siispYiims looking-cha-

called at Cresco. and enquired tho
way to Fremont. Mr. Nei-or- i. the P
M.. gave him the necessary information,
and he went on. Directly he returned
and enqnired the way to Lincoln. After
being told, he went dovrn to the creek,
built a fire, and was there when Mr. N. '

family retired for the night. In tho
morning. h.r.vver. it was for. n l that t wo
horses were missing, opo belonging to Mr.
Andrews and one to Mr. B 'a.-lt-

, thom.iil
carrier. Search W:is made, the trail f und,
and followed to .Mr. Stocking's, where
Dr. Whitnev. of Cedar Blufts. and ('apt.
Kldrcd, of rildred Ciiy. who ha I been
engaged with Mr. Stocking, ih Survey-
ing the new county road from Fremont
to Lincoln, were staying over night,

l:i the meantime, Mr. Stocking, had
on going to his stables in the morning,
found the mail cifrrter'" horse loos in
his yard. He took him :i:to the stabl,
where he found two other horses loose in
their stall-- , one of Dr. hit it'-y'- s and
another of .Mr. Death'.--, lie tied theur
all. and turning around mt rt man fiefl
to face, in the st.d!o. lie apearl
much taken but inquired the way
to Fremont, and went out. Mr. Stock-
ing then went over to his brother's,
aliout a half a mile off. where he found
Mr. Andrews' horse loose in th" co-n-fi-

with a bridle ort. Convinced tbat.
iliero was mi ehi f :;f ot, hr returnc-l-
home and related what he bad sren
Dr. Whitiuy an I Cant. Fidred immedi-
ately .'farted in pursuit of the rone,
overhaul! I him "about miles from
Cedar Bbiffs. took hiui Wk to Stock-
ing's, where the. fellow made a full con-
fession, claiming, however, that he only
stole one horse that of Mr. Andrews'
found in the corn-fiel- d : that the cue be-
longing to Mr. Beai'h followed him.

A fit r sousi' corsuitatiott it was agreed
to h ave the matter to Mr. Andrews, who
concluded to save the county cot, aud
administer chastisement on the spot,
which he accordingly did, in the shape of
a severe horse-whippin- g, and the thief
departed a wiser, it not a tetter rrisu- -

W W'
How to Improve the Voice.

A Yiana paper gives an anm-in- g' a-- !

count ofthe refreshments which the ring,
ersof the opera there are in the habit of
t iking between the arts to keep their
voices iu good order. Ka-.-- singer,

has his or "her own peculiar
specific. Tho Swedish tenor Labntt.
takes "two Kilted cuenridx'ri'" lo: a do-,c- .

and dei h'.i-e- s tins vegetable- is the best
thing in the worM for stn iigthcning the
voice anil giving it "liio tiue metalic
ring." Th other singers, however, do
not seem to bo of'tht-oi-inio- n. S.mth-:in- i

takes a jen 'tt of snufi' aiid di inks cold
lemouaiJo ; Waektel eats the yolk of tin
eggs Ik;:1. ten up with segsr; St.'ger, "lh
most ci rjiulenf of tenor.-,- " drinks "thf
brown juice of the g.imbriiris ;" Walt-- r.

cold, black coffee; Niemann, champagne;
and Tichatchek, mulled claret, l erene-zy- ,

the ten r, smokes on or two cigars,
which his ;. illeagues regard as su much
pois.m. .M I lie. Jruuu-J$rut- h takes after
rh'.! Ii;-- : : ! , gMo: of beer. a(t,T Ihe
third I'.nd l.i irth cut, f rate an lait.and
before the gn-- r ('.Tt.-- t in the fourth act
of the "Huguenots'' always a bottle :f
Mu'-- t Crem.!:t lio-- e. Na :hbaur munchr
bonbons dering the performance; .

barifon", drink-- , rtjca 1 ; Mit'.erwur-c- r

and Jvin-'- rm::n i'ck dri-i- l plums;
llobisoij, another baritone, drinks soda,
water; Formes tr.kes porter, and Ara-b;:ne- k

Gumjiold-kireb- er wine ! The cele-
brated baritone I.'ck, on trie other hancr
t tki-- s nothing at all, aid relu-e- s to peak.
Dia-lo- r smokes Turkish tobacco and
drinks a irlass of beer. Another singer
Dr. Sehid, regulates his diet according to
ti e'.-tat- of Lii voice al the time. Some-tm- e

Le drinks coffee, sometimes tea,
an J a quar.er of ati hour afterward lem-
onade, mead or champagne, taking stpiff
betv.ecn w hiles, and eating apples, pl ims
and dread bread a very liberal arrange-
ment.

The little Princess Felicia, said to 1

the smallest girl of her cge ou the conti-
nent, is ttiil the great sensation iu Paris
She is only fifty eeniimeters high. On
her arrival iu Paris she wa.i imtn -- ii it .Iy
taken to the Empress, who j tit her into
her work basket and carried her to the
Emperor's room, 'i'hc girl v.a- - p!a ed
on Napoleon's writing tab'o, on which
she promenaded owl danced lor awhile
and closed tin? pert" nuance, to tile! great
amusement of tin; '!mpe:,r, .by turning
a somersault. She is only swtn years
o!d. and the physicians vLo have exam-
ined her predict that she wiii yet grow
about tight or L.n centimeters', when sh
will be about two feet high. '

The grape may be grafted, says a
of the American Agricultur-

ist, with sucee: s, cither late in the fail or
e.-rl- in the. spring.

Rem .ve the caith for u few inches
around the worthless vine, cut it off, and
put in a graft of some valuable sort. L:t
the scion b; of one good eye, and put in

s an ordinary cleft graft, to protect
it.

The following store s to! 1 of fin Irish
newspaper editor: The fireman culled
down to him fVom the printing office.

"We want lines to a oolun:n.
"Kill a child at .Vatorford." was t!i'j

reply.
Soon after came a second' niescge-"W-

have killei at-hil- i. an 1 still wait:
two hues. '

"Contradict the same."

A tour around the World m.tv now b '
made in eighty diys. The only j onion
of the route on which steam is' not used
is about pj between Allidiar.vl
an-- Bombay, and that interruption
will shortly cease, as thj works for cent
pleting the Railway are carried en rp
ld.'v.

An exchange ys, wnen you inceJtaa....lady acquaintance, take off vour hat":

1 "he i a particular inend, tae of: j
coat an-- hat; it sit" is a near re.la.tive. r )

Tii'V. e vour h it coat and LviN.

Spurgeon thinks Christians arc like
vil'.:e'es. which fall unleso ri.ovii; -

ahead:

The country c roans to leain tli.it Mr
;ia lerbilt do. catn't green Cora pr-jt- t -

! The flightof a meteor observe ! in.W
Yuik the'otlicr evenint, is ie.--

'e'e-r- h! caro-u.- "

tt.
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